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.le1ivcrcd I m at i: n, •. 
preFcnt al the marriage. 

. . And be it enacted, that. imIDe, ---J 
~hately after the issue of a registrar's licellse FREDERWK CHIDLEY 
/flT after the expiralion oftllesaid period of ESQUIRE, Knight Compar.ion 
twenty'.one day@, if the marriage is to be of the Hanoverian Gttelphic 
~Y certificate, marriages may be solemnized' Order, Governorand Comm.ander-in· 
In tl~e cllUrch, registrar's office, or other Chiif' of the 'l'errit01'y of Western 
]~ubhc building stated in the registrar's A ustralia and' its Dependencies, and 
JlCense or noticc of such marriage between V·ice .&.dmiral of tlw same, 
and by the pUi'ties described in the license In pursuance of tlie authority in me vas-
~~r notice and certificate aceordhtg to' such· cd, by a certain act of the Imperial Par. 
Jorm or ceremony as they may see fit to :Hament of Great Britain al)d Ireland, and 
:adopt-PrOVided. that every sach marriage (:Jassed ih thefit1h arid sixth years of Her 
~h&1l be SolemlliJled with, open doors, M?jeslY'1l reign, iritituled (an act for ,regno 
between the hours of eia-bt in tbe fGrellOOn1atlIlg' the ealeof waste lands @elonging·.to 

four. ill the aftcrno~n, in the presenc;the Crown in the Australian colonit!s,' I do 
the registrar of the district within which hereby notify and proolaim, that the folD 

:'luch church, office, or other building is lowing pertion of land in tile District or 
. or of his deputy, and of two or more the S\van, will be offered for sale by 

credible witnesses-Provided al.o that in Pu l)lie Auction,by the CollectorofRcvenue 
SOme part of the eeremony, and in the at Perth, on Wednesday the 10th day of 
Hl'esence of such registrar, or hiB deputy, N oeember, 1847, at the upset price affixed 
;and of web witnesses, each of the parties thel'eto,on the tGrms alfd conditions se
::>ball tleclare. in certaiu forth regnlations, dated the 14th 

Illo sQlemnly declare that I know llot IJf June, 1843. 
any lawfui impediment why I, A.B., Swatl Location, N Q.1l1-comprising 9 

not be joined in matrimony to acres more or less, adjoining the West 

find eaeh of the parties shall say to the 
other-

I call UpON these persons here present 
to witness that 1, A.B., do take tlwc, 
C. to be rnv lawful wedded wife 

husb:llltl)""": 
a1£0, that t:.1ere be n0 lawful 

3lJlpr-dimrnt to the marriage of such parties. 
XrIn· And be it enacted, that aftlll' 

allY marriage shall have been solemnized 
it shall 'lot be nCCG8!Sry in support of stlch 

to give allY' proof of the actual 
residence of either of the parties previous 
10. the marriage within the district wherein 
such was soirmnizcd for the time 
required ordinance; or of the COll-

!'€ll! of prrson wllOse COllsent t/H'rennto 
Ily law; nor shall any evidence 

to prove the contrary in any suit 
the validity of such marriage· 

And he it enacted, that every 
IUldel' this ordinance shall be good 

cognizable ill like tnfml1Cl' as marriag!'s 
the pas,;ing of this ordinance accord

to th.; rrtes 01 the Church of England. 
• A Ild be it enacted, that it shall 

lawful for the registrar hefore whom 
marriage is soicU1llizcrl according to 

of this ordinance to ask of 
br man'iol ihe sevcral pll.l'licu· 
to be rcgistered tonching such 

And be it enacted, tllat all mar· 
celebrated in this colony befi)re the 

of the said act hereby l'qwuled,in 
\\'hutcl'el' form alHl place, and hy whomso 

the slime were solemllized, shall be as 
intents and purposes as if the 

been solcnmized under the prOl 
of 11](') said l;epraled act or of this 

ordinance--Provided that no lawful im' 
to the same shall have existed at 

time of such marriage. 
XII. Alld be it enacted, that ev~ry 

wil10 shall enlel' a caveat witb thl? 
against the grant of any license, 

oraoy certificate, 0n gronnds which 
general shall declare to be 

,."",,,,r,"'''Q and that ought not to obstruct 
of 11)e license or isslle of any eel' 

shall be liable for the costs of the 
and for 10 be recd' 

&pecia! action upon thc case by 
against whose marrial!e flueh 
have been cntereu; and that a: 

copy of the declaration of the rrgistrar 
general, purporting 10 lie sealed with the 
seal'··of his office $hal! be evidence that the 

general hlllil" ueclllrcd such caveat 
been entered oh frivolous grounds 

be it enacted, tllat every 
and wilfully 
or sign any 

required by this 
of procuring 

who shall 
certificate 

or herself to be (l 

is 

boundary of Swan location, No. 94, 
and in form of a double square with 
{rs N.E. Corner 10 chain!! Soulh from 
N.W. corner of location 94 aforesaid. 

U pe et price £2 per acre. 
Gi'ven under my hand anti seal at Perth 

this sevent.h day qf October, 1847. 
1"'; C. IRWIN, 

GOVERNOR, &0. 
Hill Excellellcis command, 

G. F. l\:100RE. 
Colonial Secl'etary. 

GOD SAVE THE QmmN ! ! 

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth' 
October 9, 1847. 

His E:;:celleney the Governor has di· 
!'ected to be p)lblished for general informa 
Lion the following regulations relative to 
I,icellt'es to cut Sandal VVood 011 Crown 
Lands. 

1Iis Excelfencl/s command, 
G. F. l\100RE. 

Colonial Secretary. 

l.-No sandal-=:iis to be cut unJ'er 
any general timbor licence issued after 
this Jate. 

2'-The application f.H' a licence to en! 
sandal wood mnst mention the DiSlrict in 
wlJich it is iutended to cut. 

3.-The licence is to cover both 
and removal, and all wood remaining OH 

the grvund at the expiration of the .licence 
is to be the pr.operty of the Government· 

4.-N 0 licence will be given for Il. shorter 
period than three months in first in-
stance, but it will be mQnth 
to month, on application itt'l 
expiration. 

5.-The pt'iee chargeable, payable in 
advance, is at the rate·of £2 10". pel'month 
for two men, and £15~. per man additional •. 

6.-All men engaged in cutting, lopping, 
loading, or carting sandal '\food on crown 
lands llre to havc a licence, or tocarl'Y a. 
ticket from a licensed perSQn, in a form to 
be specified. This ticket.may be cancelled 
alllI a new one issued. 

7.-AQy licensed person finding 
elft which is not protected by 
licence, may apply to a Justice Qf 
alld receive an orderto seize and ,..."""y\"in 

tIle same to. his own 
8.-.:Liccnsel'! may 

lector of Hevellue, or 
Irate of the Dietrict. 

U.--AU JicenBcB 
cancelled areto lie 

'I'he Govermfient 

exclusive right to cut any 
na.nH"''''.r sandal which may suit the 

individual". 

Form Licence to ,sandal lVood. 
'l'hese arc to certify that under the 

visions of the .Act of Council 7th Vict. 
14 is duly licensed 

for tllree months from 
to the 

AWl do herehy furl!iCr Ilcl'tify that tlli~ 
said has paid into my hanJst~i-
!laid lieence.the sum of: Pound13' 

Shillings. 
CotIeclor of Revenue. 

Form, cif Ticket to be flit·en b!/ Licensee to 
men employed by him, 

A. R. is employed by me umler autho. 
rity of Licenoe graHteu to me for three 
months from· day of, to, 

davof 
(Signed) C. D. 

Colonial &cretar!J's OJJice, Perth' 
Octobe1' 7, 1847. 

Weelil:; Report cif Licenses issued to De-
l}asture Stock. 

~re9Sr8. ~efroy.12,OOOacre8, Avon, 
L. J. .. u},il1,.:6)OOO, do, do. 
T. W. Hali:lewood, 8,000, acre~, Melbotll'!1e 
J. Hardey, l~,OO(),aerea, Avon 
J. 4,000 do. do. 

G. &, do. do.· 
Licences. 

Oct. 1-W. amI one man,3 mO::l.tlI!I 
York district 

n. Smith and one man, ditto 
" G. Shenton to employ. two lllen, 3 

month~, York., 
" J. Seabrool~1 ditto 

Licenses i.~sued by tlte Government 
Resident, Yorll,jl'om Aug. 1 to 51!, 

Aug. 1-'.1'. Wall, 1 month, 2 mell 
" J. H. ~Iongert do do 

"1-J. Rid!ey, do !I,) 
5-.:.C. do <it) 

U G. 
do Ill) 

do do 
12-J. do 

do " It 
14-1\1 eSilfS. 

18-J. Cheveri! 
2B-J, H. 

Sept. 5-G. E!jlbletulJ 
" 8. Parker do do 
" .f. Hillley do do 
7-J. Gibret do, fl m(m 

" .1. Smilh 2 men 
14-l\ressl's. do do 

Issued Toodyay. 
Sept. Herbert, 1 month, mea 

Drutnmond, do do 
23-8. P. Phil!ips do,],} 
2;j-A .O'G.l.efroy do; 4 men 

Oet. 1-1'. N. Yule do,2 men 
By l1is Excellency's com7i1.and, 

G. F. MOORE, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Sec"etary's ~ffu:e, Perth. 
October 6, 1847. 

Depasturing Licenses. 
The following applications have been 

recei ved :--
1847. 

A • ..,_·':t.uvvacrCll, W. Padbury, Swan 
District, adjoiuing 'the land~ of G. 

E5q. 
Sept. 13 Y orke, 12,000 acre!, Swan 

River District, adjoining the lands 
Messrs. \V. L. Brockmall and G. F. 
l\:[ogre, B8q rs. 

Sept. 15-:Messrs. Carter, 12,000 acres, 
Williams District, adjoining the lands of 
:Messr". Tanner, Leake, PhilIips, and 
1'tboDt~rmott. 

30-,Jamcs Pay ne, 6,000 acres, on 
Ri vcr, adjoining the lands 

4,000 acre!!, Avon 
lands of Messrs. 

and F. Whitfield. 
botmdaries have been 

Govcrnment 




